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24 July 2009
HonorableMary Schapiro,Chairman
Securities& ExchangeCommissron
100F StreetNE
WashinglonDC 20549
Re:

unreliability of us chamber of commercestudy on shareholderproposals

Dear Ms. Schapiro:
we are.r.r'riting
t o expressour concemaboutreliability of theconclusionsdrawnby an
Analysisofthe wealth Effectsof shareholderproposals(the "Report',;that wasdoneby
Navigant consulting for the uS chamberof commerceandpublicly disseminatedin
May 2009. As major investorsin the US markets,w ith aggregatetotal assetsof $1.2
trillion rurdermanagement,
we believeit is importantthaipolicymakersandregulatorsbe
madea'lvareof critical shortcomingsin the Report.
From our viewpoint asglobalinvestors,w e haveseenthe tangiblebenefitsofactive
ownership.At bothprivateand public companies,shareholders
play a key role in
effectivecorporategovernance.In fact, all oftle undersignedinstitutionali nvestorsserve
ashduciariespursuantto legalstandardsthatrequireusto activelymonitor portfolio
holdingsand manageour legalrights associated
w ith shareovVnership.The abilitv of
shareholders
t o communicatewith directors,astheirelectedboardrepresentatives,
is
critical to goodgovernanceandshareholdervalue.At public cornpanies,shareholder
resolutionsarean essentialpart of this communicationprocess.
we questionreliability ofthe Reportandwould particularlylike to drawyour attentionto
a number of c.onsideralionsthat it overlooked:
t

Shareholderris&.'Investmentm anagement
decisionsaretypically made(and
shouldbe analyzed)on a "risk-adjusted"b asis.Many sharehordeiresoluti,ons
relateprimarily to long-termrisks thal might not be manifestedin comoanv
financialperformancenumbersoverthe tfuee_year,
or shorter,time peiiods that
wereexaminedin the Report. This is a major analyticals hortcoming.
The Reportsimply doesnot discusshow shareholder
resolutionsrelateto
shareholdervaluerisks. From the midst ofa worldwideeconomiccrisisthat was
broughton in part by inattentionto long-termrisk, it is clearthatsuchrisks shJd
not be overlooked. we seethe Reporl'sfailureto usea risk adjustedapproach
as
raising seriousquestionsaboutreliability of its conclusions,the same
flaw
appearsto be commonto many of the otherstudiescitedin the Report,

Presumedcausal.rclationship:The Reportfails to adequatelyanalyzecauseand
effect in the data. For example,the authorsconclude that they found "some
indicationof a long-rundecreasein marketvalue for the firms in our sample."
However,it appea$that many (perhapsmost)of the companiesin their sample
activelyopposedand failed to implementchangessoughtby the shareholder
resolutions.The Reportdoesnot addresswhetherary decreases
in valuemight
just as well havebeencausedby the addedvisibility to underlyingcompanyrisk
issuesthat werehighlightedby the resolutions.Also, anydecreases
i n value
could havebeencausedby futurerisk implicationsfor sharepricefrom the
company'soppositionto or failureto implementthe tesolutions.Indeed,any
declinein value might merelybeindicativeofthe shareholder
resolution
proponents'skill in selectingcompaniesfor engagement
that werepoorly
managed.The aulhorsseemeagerto jump to their conclusionswithout
eliminatingalternativecausalrelationships.
Unreliablecost data.'W e considert he dataon costsof shareholder
resolutions
citedin theReportto be highly suspect.It is basedon relativelysmall,selfselectedsamples,wherethe averages4ppeart o be skewedby a few high outliers.
The footnotesevenrecognizethat this costdatamayalso includeotherexpenses.
Furthemore,by using averageratherthan mediancosts,the numbersbecame
threeto five timeshigher.
The cost analysisusedin the Reportalsoillustrates,but fails to recognize,a
numberof agencyrisk issues.For example,much is saidaboutcoststhat boards
andmanagement
chooseto imposeon companiesin an effort to avoidlearning
views of the company'sowners.Given the advisorynatureof almostall
shareholderresolutions,this raisesmorequestionsaboutwhetherdecisionsto
incur suchcostsarean appropriateexpenditureof corporatefundsthan it docs
aboutinherentcostsofthe shareholder
resolutionprocess.
Added information benefits:The benefitsof informationflow associated
with
voteson shareholderresolutionsarecompletelyignoredby the Reporl. Enhanced
communicationbetweenshareholders
and directors,aswell asthe unfiltered
resultsconveyeddireotly1othe boardroomby shareholder
votes,areunique
advantages
o f the shareholder
resolutionprocess.The apparentfact that some
managersand directorsmight not want to receiveinformationthat is inconsistent
with their own viewsmakesshareholdervotesan evenmore valuable
communicationtool.
Ultimately,shareholders
d ependon fully-infbrmeddiscussionand debatewithin
the boardroomto protecttheir interests,Evsn low shareholder
supportfor a
resolutionconveysimportantinformation,andupward-trendingshareholder
votes
over timc senda critical signal.(For example,a ccordingto RiskMetrics,
shareholdervotesin favor of independentboardchairshavegoneftom 24%oin
20051omore than 37% last yearand receivedmajority votesat four companies

this year.) However,the Reportaccordsno worth to this information.which we
view asa major oversight.
We would also like to emphasizethe role that shareholder
votescanplay in
facilitatingcorporategovernanceimprovementsw ithout shareholder
resortto
costlychangein control challengesor widespreadsaleof a mismanaged
company'sstock. In marketswheremany shareholders
arepassivelyexposedto
companiesthroughindex funds,shareholder
resolutionsoffer the mostefficient
meansof influencingneededchange.
Opposingstudiesnot mentioned:Academicstudieswhich reachedopposite
conclusionsaboutaddedvalueofthe shareholder
resolutionprocessarenot cited
in the Report. We list a feu'that involvedsubstantiallylargei sampledatasetsto
illustratethe limited utility of the Report:
o In "A ComparativeAnalysisof ShareholderA ctifism in the USand UK:
Evidencefrom ShareholderP roposals," presentedby Professors
B onnie
Buchananand Tina Yang at the EuropeanFinancialManagement
Symposiumheld at the Universityof Cambridgein April 2009,a sample
of 1,828shareholder
resolutionsfrom 529 US firms betq'een2000 and
2006 was evaluated.The researchers
foundthat US compariesreceiving
shareholderproposalsunderperformed
t heir peersby 5% in the yearprior
to the proposalb ut closedthe gap andoutperformedtheiroeersover the
three-yearperiod afterthe shareholder
resolution.
o

ProfessorsL uc RenneboogandPeterSzilagyi,in their analysisof2,800
US proxy proposals,which waspubiishedin 2008 as ,,shareholder
ActivismThroughtheProxyProcess,', concludedthat "shareholder
proposalsshouldbe regardedasa usefulmeansof resolvingagency
concernsand the proposals ponsorsasvaluablemonitoringagents."They
foundthat resolutionsarecarefullltargetedat companieswith
underperformance,
poor govemancestructures,ineffectiveboardsand
CEO compensationthatis insensitiveto performance.They alsofound
significantlypositivestockpricereactionto proposala rulouncements.

o

In a March 2008Haward BusinessSchoolWorking paper Serles,',Board
of DirectnrsResponsiveness
to Shareholders;Evidencefrom Shareholder
Proposals,"ProfessorsY oncaEfiimur, FabrizioFeni andStephen
Stubbenreviewed620 advisoryshareholderproposalsthatreieived
majority shareholdervotesbetween1997and,2004.'Ihey foundthat, at
companieswhich implementedshareholder-approved
resolutions,o utside
directorswerelesslikelv to losetheir seatsthandirectorsat unresoonsive
companies.1'hus,shareholder
resolutionvoteoutcomeswereconfimred
to be a valuableinformationresourcefor directorswho would like to
retaintheir seats.

As you cansee,the Reportpaintsa distortedimageofthe role that shareholder
resolutionsplay in corporategovemanceandtheir importanceto both long-termrisk
managementandinvestmentp erformance.We hopethis letterrvill help balancethe
public recordasyou considerpolicy and regulatoryinitiatives.
Pleaselet us know if you haveany questionsor would like additionalinformation, We
standreadyto assistduring this difficult time andhopeyou will call on us asneeded.
Sincerelv.

PaulFrentrop
Headof CorporateGovernance
APG AssetManagement(The
Netherlands)

MarcelJeucken
Head of ResponsibleInvestment
PGGM Investments(TheNetherlands)
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ElizabethE, McGeveran
SeniorVice President
Govemance& SustainableInvestment
F&C ManagementLtd. - Boston,MA

F'rankCurtiss
Headof CorporateGovernance
RailpenInvestments(UK)
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Colin Melvin
Chief ExecutiveOfficer
HermesEquity OrmershipServicesLtd.
(UK)
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WayneKozun
SeniorVice Presidenl,Public Equities
OntarioTeachers'PensionPlan

Dr. Daniel Summerfield
Co-Headof ResponsibleInvestment
UniversitiesSuperannuation
S cheme(UK)
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Directorof CorporateGovemance
CalifomiaStaleTeachers'Retirement
Systcm(LISA)

StephenL. Brown
Directot,CorporateGovemance&
AssociateGeneralC ounsel
TrAA-CRXF(lSA)
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ThomasJ. Donohue,Presidenta:rdCEO
US Chamberof Commerc€
SenatorC hristopherD odd, Chair
SenateCommitteeon Banfting,HousingandUrbanAffairs
Congressman
B arneyFrank,Chair
HouseCommitteeon FinancialSen'ices
JoaoDos Santos
NavigantConsulting
ChenSong
NavigantConsulting

